
Michael Mueller Video Productions
218 Meadow Street

Hot Springs, AR 71913
(501) 282-4107

michael@muellervideo.com
www.muellervideo.com

Wedding Videography Agreement

Thank you for considering Michael Mueller Video Productions to capture your special day. I have

over 20 years of experience as a videographer/editor and have filmed over 150 weddings.

Please fill out this form by underlining your choices and mail it to the address above along with a

deposit check to reserve your date.

SPECIAL SMALL ELOPEMENT PACKAGE $ 300 - Up to one hour of videography at one location,

two-camera shoot of ceremony. Best for short, intimate ceremonies.

BASIC PACKAGE $ 500 - Up to two hours of videography at one location, two-camera shoot of

ceremony, one-camera shoot of reception. Best for smaller weddings with brief receptions at the

same location.

STANDARD PACKAGE $ 900 - Up to five hours of filming at up to two locations, two-camera

shoot of ceremony, one-camera shoot of reception.

DELUXE PACKAGE $ 1,500 - Up to ten hours of filming at up to two locations (same day),

two-camera shoot of ceremony, one-camera shoot of reception.

ULTRA DELUXE PACKAGE $ 1,800 - Up to two hours of filming of rehearsal dinner. Up to ten

hours of filming on wedding day at up to two locations, two-camera shoot of ceremony,

one-camera shoot of reception.

mailto:michael@muellervideo.com


Drone shots can be added to all packages for an additional $ 300.

If you choose to include drone shots, please pay the drone operator $ 300 in cash or by check

on the day of the ceremony.  If the wedding location is outside of Hot Springs, there will be a

travel charge of  $ .50 per mile traveled both ways. Sales tax is 9.95 % of the grand total

excluding travel charges.

A non-refundable deposit of 50 % of the selected package price (excluding drone shots fee) is

required to book your date. The remaining balance is due upon availability of edited video.

Please allow up to two weeks for the editing process.

Delivery options:
- MP4 video file via dropbox download link (no additional charge)
- MP4 video file on USB flash drive ($ 10 per copy)
- DVD ($ 15 per copy)
- Blu-Ray ($ 20 per copy)
- YouTube highlights video (5-10 minutes, add $ 50)

All work is done on a best-effort basis with no warranty or liability implied.

Name of Bride and Groom: ________________________________________________

Best Phone #/ Email::_____________________________________________________

Date and Time of Beginning of Shoot:________________________________________

Address of Shoot:_______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________
(Client signature indicates acceptance of above conditions)


